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Fer gerera'iona past St. Patrick's Va>y

ln each rectrring y ear has always beEn:
fittingly observed in Quebec; but this
year it, was determined by the Irishmmen
of-the city and district, and by the Ra'.
.ardenptorist. Fathers of St. Patrick'a
Churchtbat the Festival rf Ireland's
glorious Apostie shouild be celebrated nlu
a manner that vould cause Cathalic men
and women of Iri-lt birtn and deacent to
be proud of their religion, their country

and their race in tbis patriotic and re-
-ligious eentinient tiere were ne lack of

zxamile and encouragement, for the
.-eterani trihmen oi Quebec, who are aid
enougin to remenber ity years ago and
more, can recal with thrillin eniotion
how Celtic Irish souls rejuiced on each
recurring 17th of March in those remote
days. A step or two backwards, and we
ial on the tinte whc Le late beloved
and anentet iR-v. Pttirk McMaion,
focunder of St. Patrick's Chrc uand pas-
torforyive aj ts-weuty years,used Ltospe.ak
hurning wora iron ithe puipitta bis de
voted! peopi c-ncerning the priceless in
heritaice of the faith the had rte-ceivet
frouamtheirgreet patrouSint. Religieus
triths this deii vered with sucb pastorail
force and zea! bueri themselves into the
minds et his Caithfnl prisbioners. bio

.n turu transmitted tentc t their c -ild
ren, sochat

DOWN TIlt:U.TlT rmîtUCCEE>ING YEARS
the fervent celebraion of t be gloriotus
.. niversary hans been a nmarked featuire
withothe priemta and people of St. Pat-
rick's mît Qet-bec. For soîme time jipat
tee siacual street processions have been
omitted or vere retnricted to a silenin
walk aroui cithe- ct rc block, ad t beii,

of course, the holding of tbeh annual
grand soiree in ne o f t e larest public
balla in tie evening. At this popular
function it ha evî r been t he ruie to
hear an addrcas rom some diatinguisied
Irih crator ion eorue chosen sulject suit-
able to the cacasion, and sbch as would
stir the [riah heart and mttid. la this
notable ear, 189S, it seemed good to
Rev. Rector Father Rloasbach and ail
-the priesta of St. Patrick's and to the
organized asocieti e and congregation t.
large, that the good old practice of a tre
presentative procession through the
principal streets tofÉlie city should be
revived, and that Lhe. religions solemînity
of the occasi-t shonild be helid on a scale
of uncommot grand-tir and impresstive
nes. Tnis determination was announc.
ed weeks ago from the pulpit, becaîîae it
meant much oxtra labor and respons-
ibility for Lhe R-v. Cergy and the
officers of St. lttriic'sLiterary InstituLte,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, O M.B A.,
T.A.S., C B L., C O F., etc, Ail of these
sociaties took active fraternal interst
in the affair and paît forward their pick-
ed men to push it on toe success. The
procession, canducted by Mr.T. Delaney,
chief marshal, througl the chief
thoroughfares, was large, respectable
and enthusiastie, and it made plain ithe
fa.ct that the Irish Catholieelment in
Quebec are a poweriul force in the com.
munity, and that they are staunch and
true to the faith planted by St. Phtrickl
and defended by the blood of their an
cestors. The solemn religious side of
the celebration was simply magniticent.

Grand Pontifical High Mass
-vms celebrated by His Grace
Archbishop Begin, snpported by bis
train e 1Rev. assistants from t be
Seminary. The sermon was preached
hy Rev. Father Woods, C.SS.R., and
it was one of the Rev. gentleman's
very ableat pu!pit efforts Te occasion
was a meretorable and inspiring one.
The presence of the Archbishop and a
number afoable clergymen, an expectant
cangregation of fervent Irish Catholica,
the memories and traditions of the day,
and the glory of [reland's Saint sud
Apostle, whose sublime virtues bad to
be tdepicted -all ;this was before the
mind of the preacher in the pulpi iand
right nobly Oid he acquit himself of the
task hme assumed. He apoke for about
an hour. It was s diacourse powerfutl
and well sustained, and its peroration
was soul-stirring and-impressive.

The St. Patrick's Cioir, under the
able leadership of Mr. Ed ward Batterton,
did its part to perfection. The veteran
organist and composer, Mr. Jus. Vezina,
was in bis usual place, and the voices off
such well-known soloist and artists ss
Miasea A. Mullins, Lizzie Maguire, E,
Mullins, L.Vezina, M. Martin, E. Bradley
and Mis Hughesa; Messr. Richard Tim
mons. J. Timmons, F. Duggan and P.
Shielda. The orchestra. vas comiposed! of
230 picked! perfotmuers and! vas led b>'
some et the city's ablest artiste. Taken
as a whoale, the musical feature was firstL
class. Tibosie houderet! sweet music,
whether instru montaity or b>' the p>eoer
-et tite itumnan volce, were heard te the
Lest advantage. Ail oif Lirom bat! good!
training axid ptactice ; fer scarcely' bat!
te ebhes off Lb. Chtristmtas Mlidnighit

Mass sut! that used! at FaLlher Scully's
first Mass diet! away. Lbau thc musical
service fer St. Pstrick's Day was up for
consideration, sud iLs preparation per-.
aisted in untilttorougitiy mastered!. B>'
the execu ien off iLs task yesterday, the
choir did! itself great credlit, sut! estab
lished! its reputatian as anc off Lice ablost
musical organizations la Ibis city'.

To prove how zoalous are the R1ev.
Rector mut! Lime staff of prists lu the fuli
filment of their spiritual - duties te theirx
cangregationI i ay' b. meutioned! ltat

the married aud simpc men of the parish
were on retreat fram 730 o'clock on Sun
day eveting until the morning of St.
Pstrick's Day, when they approached
tLbe altar railing as a solid bcd' of comrn-
munixcants. It was a touching Charitian
spectacle to see vYterans mingling with
the ycunger men and al of them uin-
heriting and practising. ie sacred duties
of relition. and even in a mstrange land
upho'ding by theirexamplebow precious
is the trustai possing froumgeneratntto
generatien Lie fruits of the truc faith
plaited by St Patrick This istof ccurae
the purprse the Church bas in mind in
enceuraging her faithful Irish Celtie
subjecets in ail lands to perpetuate St.
Patrick's Festival. The nire parade on
the public streets would let its reaI
valUe if it did not have a sound and vir
tueus motive behind it.

The Evening's Festivities.

The crowning act of the day's enter.
tainment was the splendid soiree held
in the Acadeny of Musie. Tnia large
building was packed to tlie very doors
with a veritable St. Patrick's Night
audience. I mean by that an assemblage
of endktusiastie, handiome sud beautilul
looking Irii ladies, whose very courn
tenaices indicated gladness, and a dute
proportion ot goedlooking Irishmeti to
match then. Of course there were
strong attractions te draw thenm to the
hall, for the Rev. Father Maguire, the
cloquent and popular Pastor of St.
Colurem[ha de Sillery. was te deliver the
address of the eveîing (which wil be
found in another column and that taking
item of the programme was to be folow'
ed by Falctmer's grand Irish drama in
five acts, - Eilee-n Oge.' or, " D hre's the
Hour Before the Dctwn." Tie splendid
band of the 9 h Battalinn, nditier the
leadership of Mr. Js. Vezina, was to
oecmpr tue crenestra, and tbe several
parîs of the drama wPre assigned to the
nmo..t talen tLed lady and gentlemen ama
teuris that couldl o be procured. ail under
the abile ainar.uement of Mr. W. T. Lan.
rîenm. Tbis was enough toconvincethe
cotILrtgtLcion there was a rare treat in
atore fIîr as nmany people as tue Acaderny
vuitld h i-d on that night, and euch
provedl to be the case, and te a degree
bel ond! what was expected, becatse the
acting Of clever ycung mPn like
Miears. Richafird Tn Jions, . JGrifliths,
l' F. Tinminons, 1'. H. Graham, W. T.
Lanner atnd mbn J. Timmtnors, far ex
ceeds wiant y ou look for in non-profes
sional. q While that of Miss Agnes G.
.aliv, forimerly a Quebecer, but re-siding

.r n aon-tre al, Mliss Brennan and MtIs
iauue R1ue, deserved high praise. Ail

i. ethose talented prlyers have proved
tberusefves expert aq:d popular artists on
man fermer occasions Lere, but their
best'ffrts w-ere reserved for last night's
per crit ance. Ofcourse the real initel-ec-
tiiil trait of Lite evening was the fervid
and eloqutent address by lE.utaer Magnire
The gifted apeakeýr îreated bis subject in
a mnntuiier that went direct te te heartsa
of his aucldience. He was nmoved by the
inapirait-n of the occasion and thee scene
ariund himi, and having a splenrdid com-
mandi of choice rlanguarge, he delivered
Linimself with a fluiency aud lire that fell
pleasantly upon the ear and which
marked bmw as an orator of a highi
urder.

The Procession.

Lhe varitus erg anizei societies of the
parish walked in compact formi with
banners, etc., and each had is towi
marabal. Preparatory meetings re-
solved that ail the men outside the
already existintg associations should
march under organizflaon too; hence
the new Irian National Association,
which promises te become a strong body
in the eity and district. Tbe '98 badges
were a striking em.ibleu apon the br. ants
cf many processioniats wno trud Qiebec
streets yeeterday. Artiatic and wilting
hands spent weeks in decorating the
v-nerahje church. The Sartuary looked
charming in its rich adornment, and
every poit and piliar bad its quot, ol
green banners, etc.,, and the 'Green
Irnmortal Shamrock' was typifiet lin
profusion. Gorgeons bannera, Dominion
ant! ArnenlOtin lags were iulig araund
the chuîrch, and the beauttifuil statue of
St. Patrick right over the main altar
vas a prominent item in the decora
tions.

Tte procession left Tara Hall at 9.30
e'clock, and paraded Anne street,
Duiteuil, Louis, by way of Chateau
Frontenac, Du Fort, Buade, Fabriqite,
John, Stanislas and MeMahon streets.
This was tbe order observedin thelneof
narch: Marsbai-in-chief, Mr. T. J. De-
laney-his aides were Mesrs. J. W.
McDermott, D. McClory J. Cheevers-
boys cf St. Patrick's SeoJ, te young
mon cf tite Sadality',St. Patriok's Total
A bstinence Society,. members ai the
congregatio>n.-Irishm National Association
[a new crea.tionl or a revival et an old
unej, Catholie Banevelent Legion, St.
Patrick's Brancbt, C. M.B.A., St. Patrick's
Court, O. O. F., Anient Order
of Hiberniaus, Itastees and booy of
invited gues ta. Amnong Lime latter wereo
mnany proinainenit citizens, including
Mayor Parent, etc. Thtese more Lime
living instrumenta off the, buge parade,
and et corae between their tanks every'
ceonceivable kind! et banners aud flags
were interspersed!. Aud as I looki nowm
f rom te windows off my study.room I
crn sec the flags waving tram the Lavai
Ujniversity ln honor et the day, whtile
o bers ttc daing a like courtesy Item Lime
public buildings,.

Incidents cf th.e Day. '
Thore are saine Incidentais connectet!i

withm the &L Tatrick's Day celbration
this year -wich make iL unique. The
mystic words '98 inugle lunLthe hmeart of
every' truae.hearted Irishman whecn be
thtinka cf what sacificem bis teretathors
made a hunuired years ago on behiaf of
their faith ind fatherland. Tbis patri
otio feeling cannot be samothered no
matter what ms-y be the repelling force,
for it i an intherent sentiment in the lite
and blood of the Celtie race, and it i to
give it fit and prudent expression that
new vigor is being infused into celebra-
tions everywhere this present 17th oft
March. Quebec Irishmen could not be
beh idt is movement, bence it was
that they gathered yesterday in thous..

authority wbere iL is entitled to respect,
tbe maost ready to repay even the amall.
est measure of justice on the part of the
Sovereign by generous, faithful and en
during aelf-sacrifiaing loyRlty. We are
a Law-abiding people, or rather a justice-
loving people, for aur contempt for
Law becomes intense when it is made
the antithesis of justice. Nothing but
terrible provocation could have driven
such a people to revolt. Teach this to
soine peuple, and perbaps they will
acknowledge that they have bad most
fallacious ideas respecting tbings Irish,
that the terms rebel and Irish do not
convey correllative ideas, and that 'a
Little learuing is adangerous thing.'

Rebellion againat just and lawfcul
government isa great crime. Rebellion
against constituted government of any -

suds t show their *nitee rjt nd
undying attachMent first tbe E laith of(
St. Patrick, and second to bth. saed
cause of theit country's freedom.

To grace the occsion, as already said,
the biost Rev. Arcbisho Begin an 
bis alerical attendants ccated in the
chutirn and viewed the procession fom
tihe balcony of St. Patrick's presbytery.
His Hoenor Lieutenant Governor Jette
was aworshipperat the Pontifical Grand
Mass. His Worship Mayor Parent walk.
ed in the procession, as did many oher
synapatbiming Frencb Canadians and
gencrous-bearted Protestants.

On te preceding Monday the Morn-
ing Chronicle publisbed " Remnis-
cences," from the pen of Mr. J. M.
O'Leary, Ottawa, showing bow in former
years, away back as far as '36, St.
G,'eorge's sud St. Andrew's Socleties
joineýl n with St. IPatrick'sinS the an
nual reunion and neard blasasand sermon,
in a body, in St Patrick's Church. IL
was a timely publication and it contain-
ed the suggestion by implication, that
ail English spaeking peoples in Quebec
should fraternize to foster their rigbts
and interests, or in a broader ense, that
brethren et all races should dwell te-
gether in barmony.

lr. Frank Carrel. prir.ter and put-
lisber of The Daily Telegraph and
Weekly Budget, had bis premises
adorned with little Erin go.Bragh ilags
and a full line of large fiags hung acros
the street, wbile bis bulletin boards
contained dainty green-tinted sheets.
L Evenement, had out its flags, as had
ail the newspaper offices here, altbough
I bad not time te see all of them.

It may be repeated that never before,
either religiouely or nationally, was St.
Patrick's Day more enthusiascicaily
elebrated. To the rellective mind. it is
a superhumain mystery how the faith of
St. Patrick bas remained unbroken
tbrough al ithe prst. centuries in the
Jrisi Catholic heart, and is to day as
fresh and ardent as ever.

Rev. Father Maguire's Patriotic
Address.

Another anniversary of a great day
bas been added to the annalse of Iria
history. Today the echo of martial
n:ueic is heard ina lmost every land. The
chorda of the Celtie beart, in unison
with the harjp of Tara, swell with joy ta
harmonize with te heroiam of the
naticn, andth Oe lrisbmen oet Quebec,
ter loyal to the fatherland, with voices
that thrill witb enthusiastic fervor, join
in the national anthem, 'God bave
Irelanid.,

Tcday, like the dove from the ark
seeking its rest, ur tithoughts have
il-wn atway acros the waters; it is an%
thougb the nuirky veil tbat conceahs the
far-t If were lifted, as though distance
were spanned and we were brought
within ithe endearing bonds of religion
nd ntationality.

l triotism. -ivil on thii festive day
wîav<s to the breeze tue green banner of
Irelauîd, and places near our heartis 'The
criosen leaf of Bard and Chief, tbe Green
Immnortalsarcck, patriotism is love
of Fatherland. BUt, properly under
stood as we ta day sbotld imnderstand it,
wtat is Fatberlanîd? Is iL thesoil-that
soil chat, was aanctiied with 'the blGod
of our martyred mires, its lakes and
rivers and babbiing brooks, its gieris
and mountains, its bogsuand brakes?
Aye, Fatherland means ail thia, but,
something more; it is also those cluster-
ing menmories, those commuon aspira-
tions, those united hopes of tbe nation :
it is the successes and the reversta, it is
the achievements aof human prowesas
linked te exalted daring that throw a
lustre over the annals eof our country; it
is tbe gailantand long successful efforts
ta imaintain national rights, those band-
ed energies to repel the invader of
sacred tiberty, it is the sowing of tbe
Gospel seed, by St. Patrick, in the land,
and its dissemination :,by his spiritial
children abroad. Fatherland is Irelantd
in her rise and fail and ber firmest hope
ta rise ; fatherland is biutory, flag and
country. Thusm the old exile, in the
land off bis adoption, to which he bas
promised feaLty, carries his nationality
with him. Afcer many year lie lovingly
recalla bis motberland, her poetry and
story. Coming up to

TUE QUESTION OF THE IEfEL[ON

he said:-We have come to another
chapter, but it is the previous chapter
continued, persecution, always the same
persecution; but I must speak of it, as
chis is thte contennial, I wishi te a peak of
the gallant patriota off im

And I would preface my remarks on
tis period et sabhing widows sud I
affrighted orphans, this night ai awful
datkness only lit up hy te patriotic
ilasha off aword sand eloquience. I would!
preface by' q'ioting a [ew word. of a ns-
tonait bincorian. Hie points out L.bat

the insurrection ut '918 was the first re-
beliion ai the Iriait peoplo against theo
establishedi Government of England. Hie
says: 'It is only after 1605 that thme Eng-
aLs Government cou]d by' any' code off

moral obligations Le boit! entitled toa
the obedience ai TriaL people whmose
struggles previoaus ta that date were law-
fui efforts in defence of the-ir native le-
gitimate ruers, sud neyer, aubserlnuti
to 1605, clown te the- periot!
at which we are now arrived 1798, neyer
dit! the Iriab people revoit or rebel
against te new Sarvereignty ; on the
contratry, in 1041 Limer foughat fer Lime
king and loat heavily' for timeir loyalty ;
in 1690, once more Lime>' fought for Lime
king sud again thecy lest heavily' Inu
plain trutht tbe Irish tre of ail peoples
te mocet disposed tao respect umnstitutcd! b at hie could hie pinioned band and

grasped that of bis brother. Fellow coun.
trymen, we too are brotbers, let us then,
casting away wha ever may have stood
becween, let us extend to one another
the unfettered h aud of friendship.
Those martyred brothers were blind-
ftlded. Well let us be blind to one an-
other's faults. Make it a duty as Irish-
men to join those good and benevolent
societies wherein members become as
brotbers hound by the ties of religion,
nationality and friendship Join theSt.
Patrick's Literary Institute which to-
day, for the 42nd time, so nobly and stie-
cesfully performs the patriotie Lask of
solemnizing the nation's Feast, and

True men, be you men,
- Like those of 198.

W». ELLISON.

* Z~
t
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Characw r ia trrible see a .
Nonemoreresdily acknowledgeitbthab
the Irish. Awful iu the accountabllty of
him wiho undsrtakes to iug that the
measre of juatiication is(fu1l, that the"
moral duty of physical resialance is
establisbed by circumatances, sud that,
not merely in igare of speech, but in
solemu reality,. xother resort remains

But there are circumstances under
which resistance ix a duty, and where it
may be said the crime would be in
slavisbly and cowardly kissing the hand
of him whosmites.

'Art thou he who troublest IuraelT
was the question asked by Achab.
'Nay,' answered the prophet. 'I have net
troubled Israel, but thon and thy
father's house.' The answer of the
prophet is aise ours.

IRELaND DID NOT CAUSE THE TROUBLE.

It was Pitt who drove the Irish into the
field. An army of eighty thousand,
composed of HCisiana and othr foreigu-
ers, with free quarters, was let louse
upon the country. 'The excesses of the
soldiery,' says Lord Ilolland,'were such
as are not pernitted even in an enerny's
country.' Disgusted and ronsed to in.
dignation at what he saw, the.good and
brave Sir John Mo ire exclaims: 'If I
were Irish I would be a rebel.'

And sa fi rced they revolted, and a
country in which no one on either aide
bad apprehended a revoit, showed the
world what Irish peasants driven to des-
peration in defence of their homes and
sitars could do. Heroic and glorious
Wexfr-rd soon proved that even one
country out of thirty-two could engage
more than half the available army of
England. Well and bravely Wexford
foughttbat fight. Nobraverever faced
an enemy than tbown-steadfast men of
the sister counties Wexford and Wick-
low. Well and bravely done ye priesta
and pastors who. having reatrained your
people whien conflict might be avoided,
bave sealEd with death a noble cause and
perished with your flocks.

This is no, even a nomenclature of
what happened, and still I fear that I
cannot keep you longer. But, can we
dismis this aubject without baring ex-
plicit teatimony te the heroic qualities
of those great patriots ' who rose in dark
and evil days te right their native land.'
The Tones, the Fitzgeralds, the Emmetu,
the Sheara, Fathera Murphy, Shea,
Roche, the Rowans. Munroes, Burns,
Hacketts, lHarveys, Hois and the brave
O'Dwyers. In these are typified an end.
!Ess bout of others lesa conspicuous but
not lesstrue.

Al, ail are gone-but still lives on
The farne of those who died

Ali true men, like yeti ,nen,
Remember theni with pride.

Then bere's their mentory-may it be
For us a guiding liglit,

To cheer our strife for liberty
And teach us to unite.

Through good and iil be Ireland's still,
Thugh sad as their's ycur fate,

And truie men, be vou, ntu-n,
Like those of Ninety-Eight.

oNOit TE MEN

wbo nobly died for their country, and
say not their efforts failed. No. their
spirit still lives, their cause isa stil on,
and for victory. Soft be the turf utpon
their ashes, and revered be the men-
tion of their names on Irish lips. I have
looked backward froim the bappier pres
ent. te the intolerable past in no spirit
of perpetuating discord. Be it said, te
their honor, that throughout these long
years, when facts corne te light, we have
ever ecen honest Eaglishmen espouse
our cause and stand by the weak. To.
n ght, I have îuoted some. They blush
at the injustice of their country's ad.
miniptration, and its utter failure ta
rule Ireland ; we extend to them the
hand of good-fellowship. All we ask is
justice, and we are wearied praying.

In one of the many historie churches
of London there ia held every year a
arius and interesting service of whicb
not many, pnsstibly are aware. Yet it
was held lately for the 25lst time. Cal-
lcquially known as the occasion for the
delivery of

THE' LION' SERMON,

it was instituted in commemoration of
an incinent which occurred in the life of
Sir J1ohn Gayer, an old tie Mayor o
London town. While travelling with a
party in a desolate place in Asia, ais the-
stary gees, he found himse fone day
confronted by alion. Being separated
trom bis friends, he reccgnized bis help.
lessnes., and sank on his knees. asking
that God migbt deliver 1im. He was
soon relieved te see the animal walkung
away uînheeding. So grateful was Sir
John for what he believed te be a divine
inltet¶ven.tintbaton xetu.rning to London,
hec set aside a certain sumu et money
that the anniversary et bis escape muight
every year be celehrated.

Tibis lion cf the desert. vas perbaps ne
relation cf the Britishr Lion ; hec cer-
tainty bad better hearing faculties and

Iwas more mercifuL. However be iL, we
have notinlIreand any such auniversary.
The Britishi Lion lias always been meut
terooiours towards its belpless victima,
Yes, and we bave came ta a period when
Ireland, standing befote the jury et the
nations, prays no longer but demanda
Grattan's (tee Parliam eut on Coliege
Green.

Ini conclusion ho said : And! now au-
oRher word. We are Lold off that those
brave brothers, John and! Henry Shears,
eue et the poor fellows bad! been reprived!
but it came tee late. We are taot! that
as they stood! blindfolded on the gallowa
Lu the brci moment befote the boit was
drawn, by an instinct cf holy affection
streng in death eachi ene reacbed eut as

Irish themselves, and it avisa sfact that
the leaders of the men of '98 were znost-
ly of English blood. To the faculty of
asarbing aLters, he (the rev. speaker)
might add another possessed by the Irish
race--the faculty of not being absorbed.
(Cbeers.) They might go ail over the
world and they
Would Not Find Irisimmen Tiat VonId

Bie Absorbeta

-they woul! lways remain separate
and 'ciistinct. (Cheers.) Tier. vre a
large number of Irisahmen in England
whohad neyer seen Irelarid, yet they
bad as great a love for their country as

ld a '98 Csutelury lmnet at
Caniîagá Toua.

Mr. Michael Davitt'e AdvIoe to
Irish Workmgmen -- Patriotia

Speeches by Bev. Fathers Ring
and Dooley.

The members of the Ireland United
branch of the Irish National Forestera
assembled in large numbers on Saturday
evening, the 2Lth Feb., at the Clarendon
Hotel, Tidal Basin, when a dinner was
held to commemnorate the memorable
rising cf'98. Mr. Michael Davitt, M.P.,
who was invited to preside, arrived at
Canning Town Station in the afternoon,
and was met by the reception cammittee.
The party drove in a handmome brake,
gaily decorated with green, to the botel.
At the dinner the chair was occupied
by Mr. Davitt, wh 'was supported by
the Rev. Fathers Doley and Ring, and
oficers of the branch. After the tables
bad been cleared,

Mr. Davitt (who was received with
loud çbsers) said his first duty vas to
thank the officen of that branch ior
having conferredt upon him the compli
ment of asking him to preside on that
very interesting occasion. He was all
the more pleaaed to be there with themx
that night becauîse e had l ihad the priv-
ilege-which few cf them enjoyed-of
meeting the social -board National For-
esters in aloest all parts of the world
(cheers). He was bound to say that
wherever be bad fotund tbea-wbether
in Anerica or in the Antipode-they
had always upheld the eharacter and te-
putation of the body to which they be-
longed by being willing and ready to asup-
port any cause which was calculated to
uplift the Irsu race (cheers). Wbile be
inust congratulate that branch upon its
splendid appearance there that night-
while he could not but feel proud, as an
Irishman, of the physique artd stature
of many of the cmembers-he vas bound
to express bis astonishment that the
nuuber of memtbers vas so few. When
they took into account itbe established
reputation of tibe Irish National Forest-
era, and the many advantages that ac
crue to membes of the order, he was
surprised to findt so few branches in Eng-
land. They knew, from their knowledge
of English workingmuen, that they took
advantage of similar benevolent institu-
tions, and he (tie speaker) feltaure they,
as Irish fellow working men, were glad
to find the Englieb working men taking
these steps to secure themselves frou
want during time of sickneas (hear,
hear). He etrangly advised

The Irish Workinrten of 5Lnon

to follow Lte example oft English work-
ing men, and provide for times ofi t
cesity by enrolling rbeniselves in the
ranks of the Irish National Forentera
(cheers). Irist workiug Ren ibad in
that organization advantages equai to
those offered by ohers, and, although
the Irishi National Foresters was com-
paratively young compared with the
Odfellows or Foresters, still, its
establishrd reputation, its seoundness of
finance, and the security it offered to
membera, sitould malke ail Irishmen iel
prnd of it (cheers), For this reason,
and especially for the fact that every
working man - whether married or
mingle-was called upon by every appea]
to common sense and mauood to make
provision for sickness and old age-in
view of that fact b (the speaker) said
Irish working men vere wanting in re-
gard for self-interest by remaining out-
side thatorganization (cheers). Not on>ly
would they find adrautages equal to
those obtained iii older and larger socie-
ties of the kind, but they would also find
that when they met together on occas-
ians such as tat they were in a congen
ial atiosphere of Irish sentiment and
Irish spirit (cheeras). He hoped that as
a result of Liat meeting he would in a
short time learn that their menibership
bad increased, and the number of
branches had multiplied (applause).

The First Toast. " Irelanmd a Naton.

The first toast on the list was ' Ireland
a Nation,' proposted by the Rev. Futher
Dooley, who vas loudly applauded.
The rev. speaker, after biddiug Mr.
Davitt and tie visitors a. hearty welcome,
said the toast of ' Ireland a Nition' was
one peculiar to Irisb gatherings. He
bad never beard of a gathering of
Frenchmen, Spaniards; or Italians toast-
ing Ltheit conut>' s niat, nor had ho
ever heard ot Scotchmen or Welsitmen
docing se. ThaL matie bina hegin Lo sask
himateIf why il was tat at gatheringa cf
Irisbmen Lhey always foundt Lime toast et
' lland! a Nation ' on te aLs. It
seemed! te bîim ths.t inte case et
Franrce, Spain snd Italy' their us-tien-
itood! had nover beent attacked!, oar if iL
htad, te attack bat! net lasted long.
Tho ustienhood! ef SceLlant! and! Wales
-dit! not abject te be caloed Britisbt. Ire'
baud dit! net claim to be Britisht et Eng-
lisht ; te>' dit! net vaut lthe tiLle, lThe>'
wsnccte t e Irishmrenn iut ILwas be-
cause off that theoy always bat! Lte toast
ofi' Ireland! s Nation ' an te toast als.
It vas truc Irelaund bad not flceLta or
armies, 'but suait exteruais were not
necessary' for a nation. Nationhood!
sprang freom feelings in te beart (hear,
Lesr). Titene was ne atber couantry in
Lte wor]d ctaI bat! a greater claim
to -nationality' t-Lau Ireland!, for her
poople possossed! a facuity' not pus
sessoed b>' an>' oLter people-.-the facult>'
of abscr bing aLtera. It vas sait! thaL
people cf other nations whio went te
Ireland became more brih thtan te

enIt is wm-ad

ititilergo II i i
ç ear e w adtýcie w ou î ar

.a big famil. Th-
s a n a s aof

whoe ush. plm11

to bear this hardship uncomplaininy If
a vontaît is in thorougily good i iltil it
does not conte so htard, bt whe. - ifrv-
nuentlv the case. the poor womain is uf-feerinr frot the pains, nervousne-'. ' bilit
and ill-health that are a result of tr ne
and disease of the distincty fcemini ut-
ganisl, the task ii too much.

Undur these circiinSUces, 'q m11 - Ibe
riglt remedy is u td. the poor ia wiiiill
sooin break down enpletily a fi a
carly grave. Over Eoflo wometi h e1-
fid to the marveitous uzerit of Pr. ' î,
Favorite Prescription. Many o'f thelir
nnes, addresses, phîolographs i : ix-
periences have bi;e-n pulishcd by n1
-ion in Dr. Piurce's Coioin Si s 1 d.
ical ALdviser. Trhe "Paoritc Pre-cri .

cures aiL weakness and disease Of the- d-li
cate and important organs that be-ar xuaîterl-

ity-;' burdens. Iti makes then wul ald
strong. It builds up the nervou sv-ti.
It maakes wenk, sickly, nervous, f rîuil l-0

men strong, hicalthy, amiable wive Al
mtedemine dealers seIl it.

"My lvoungest daughter, Mrs. Juliaillh,
wvas ail cruni downt witlh n errous prostra uin and1(

lung trouble.' writes Mr. Julia Ailli i

Nickerson. Reio Co., Kaînas. "Sie too lir.
Pirce'Ts Favorite Prscritiionl anau %Dit , NI-
ical Discovery1 and was cnred."

If von want to read the testitoties aId
sec cthe pliotographs of muanty grat-fel pa-
tieits who were cured by Dr. li-rce's r-i-
edies send for Dr. Pierce's Common Snc.e
Meedical Adviser. Besicles tellin g aIoit
these cures it tells about the hoie -ltr
ment of all diseases. Over 300 ilt-ra-
tions. Setnd L ne-cent stattps, t cver
cost of customs and iailing oniY, for ptI-

per-covered cop. Cloth-coverS 50 ti.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HOME WORK 2Ehms
lle-s t do wrk for us at hmtie, w-haie îr
siiir tine. Tiho work we i sinri mr wrkt- *
Crs is qulekly and enstly 1onC, ndiilrt- *
tnîrnel by p parre.l post n1 îifshed'0l. il'i *
*7 to $10 perr week. Fnroparrlei inody *
t* coniene smd uulnap nnild ddrss. nTt *

NA» Sra'PYv CO.. LONDii.ONT. *

The attention of our readers is

directed to our advertisers, who are

representative business mefL Please

tell them you saw their advertise-

ment in The True Witness.
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,bey would neyer becomce FrenchP n
lid or anyýtinK. else-thàey ozdalwaysremaln Irishmmn. (A P oI dThh fllntt~

Te 1toust as drank with entblla responding, Mr. Davitt said be fatan bonor to be asked an bei6her at a gathenng of thast kind Gr Le.f(re a more hostile audience-touph
the proposition mo elequently luide byFather Dadley, that IrelaId was virte bys nation. and muet sooner or laur brecognaq.d uith ail the right. of "tian.
hood. (Cheer.) No argument W.necessary to convince them that trihNationalista were justified in ever ya.in maintaining Ireaand's Inalinaright to he the nmiatreas of bown destiniea. (Renewed app8use>
Though lreland bad been ubjeci l700 years to alien mismule, mhe hadnever, eçen for a single gentratio
cased to atruggle for the restorati1on
her of ber liberty (cheers). W
they might g. . any part of the gIntbey found Irishmen upholudingthe sam,
claim for liberty on behalf of otber raeîandl sympathising with lhe saetstritgas their countrymen were mangthome in their demand for 'Ira anation" (renewed cheers). Hle lipeyc<
that instead of the supporters of the ràlcause falling off our allies and fritu.,Im jý
every part of the civilizr-d world
increase when the Irish questin, .ae
te Le better and more eeneraliy uîdt,.stood. In this vear of 'S be (the ubair-
man) fet confident that a.great andpowerful impetus would be givei1to eNational cause. Irishmen wouildgî na
fear to peak of 1798-(Ioud applaut,.
and they would declare, whether in l:
liament or out of it, that the one mis.take and the only mnistake mîlee
by Wolfe Tone and the Umc
1ribhmen was that they did
succeed. But that was not their iait,and, though they are no longer ,
their struggles and their scrIr r
with us to inspire us to carr u:î litemarne fight, even if it should be bv dir.
ent methode (loud applause)

'The Irish National Foresttr%. a
proposed in a neat little pJeCC tiritf
and to the point, by Mr. Janme, 'i
This was reaponded tobv Mr. A. .1. 1."inwho showed the progren niade b'y th,
organization silnce ils foundation.
Tbe Tehat f the EenlngO Te r r

was proposed by Rev. Father : who
said : Mr. (Chairman, this toast mes e-
looked on as lte toast of the y, e r
irishmen. At gatherings. large ot 'n
of our kin the toast .f •*The alen
their spirit, and the aima thv u;dm
view, are sire to be honorei. 1, n-
where more enthusiasticai; tan
amongst Irish National Fores-r' h-ar,
hear), lIdeud, I hope that i t. f
'The Men Of 'S.' whicl I 1 z!
honor to propcae to-night, will be. r.- iu-
ed as we receive it evervwher. b<
friends of freedoi. There a :re En .men, not a few. who love libr and,.
who advocate' it for ail, andi h. k
for them,. 'Ibnor te the m-- -
(cheers). It is clearly esi g t
an attemupt was made by tne lrtiG
ernmenit on the life of Gratta nt t-
muent Interference in ail local :ia
was erncouraged. Violtion of umî>qt
sacred private righs becaren a e l
with Ltord Castlereagh, apoliati 'il
massacre were the dailyermf
British officiais in freland at the- rnie,
an d the ccuntry wotuld have [eilii1 al
the traditions o its sons if it did not
rise up to atrike this infamuous voilaon
of elementary personai right. What
would have been said of the n uoef nif they made no stand against th liebme
plunderers of a corrupt politicl party?

Ceoneluded on page t


